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Beltane, Bealteine, Bealtaine'
howevet yor, ,p.1i it, iCs upoll us *:" ]: *1
Ireland Beltane was the whole rnonth' wrth La

ili;;,- 1B.1t^"' da, held--ab3u:, llY:I
b.*..r, Alban Eiler and Alban Hevin' the spnng

eauirrox and the surnmer solsdce' At this time of
;';;;, ,h. cattle which had been kept close to

home and fed on hay all wintet' were dtiven

belween two fires to cleanse and reviviff them

befote letring thern out to graze' - . r

In tio*t days, people had earth floots

covered with straw, t"tfttt o' pre^t'}:I tt+t "t'
heddinE made, accorditg to tlie oldbdlads'o' tlte

)';;frr;;;ri'it' 't'nu 
s\raat; ut'd at the end of a

lons -il/iritet, urith everyone kept working inside at

i.J8o. ,u.t t such as spinning and weavrng'

i.r,fr.t t rf.*g and calpentry' it was time to clear

but the old iitter' Al1 the iumilitt of a district

I[*fJ pif. up this litter to be bumt for the

BeltaneFires.Thustheyhavecometosymbolise
;;;. putif,cation and clearing the way for

renevzal.
TtreseBeltanecustomstookpeopleoutoftheit
homes for more thar a dan long .elough 

for

,i.J "..a fires, also refeffed to as thilne cigin' ot

kitchen fu.', "oorru[y 
kept buming constandy

"T.fr.i, home hearths' to go out' . Relighting

heatth fires wasn't easy in-those daYs before

there were tindetboxes or boxes of rnatches il
ir.fr"a, so it made seflse to light one big fu1 f3r

theBeltarrefestivalsothateYeryoflecouldlight
at .*o*r, need'-fues at home from that'

@dfiteswerelitat- " 
S.Ln". from the fire lit by the High King

"firhooe 2oo7
As this ancient pracd'ce' Purtly ptactical

ir, "rigir.r, 
acquired 'ymbolit P"-Lt: the lighting

; ,f; 'fir.t'fi" becarne a Poliall- .act' the

"a** of the king, and a symbo-l of his pov/er

#:.'.t,"at 1J'right this tust *" 3:1
according to iegtnd, people $/ere not pTi-i:::
to lisht Ly futt beforehand' Everyone llt tnelr

;"..TE;eom the king's own s)'rnbolic blaze'

This leaves t" iatl' a symbol of uratmth'

trower and illumination ernanating ftom a single

IJ; *a1.utt'i'g out into il fi.t darkest'

.;1d;;, l"t .tt of th"e eatth' an idea which we of
the 21" ceotury can easily incorporate lrito our

Beltane dtes with great benefi't to the Eath and

all her beings'
srdTy, deat old Tara' also sPelled

Teamhar, pronounced lust like 'tower" is now in

;;;&r and "ttdt o* helP' See atticle

within.

26t' Annuol Beltone Pogon
Gothering of Mount Fronklin'
Ihe longesl running, End lhe biggest gothering ol

liir-illHt**nmmrrs*'ffi'rl
fuwy, Centrol Victorlo'

Mt Fronklin is o dormoni volcono''obout 8

mites nortf, of Doylesford' Public ironsport-is
;;',l"bl. qs for os Doylesford' The Gothering is

;;il"* fit.roter, in which ihere is o beoutiful

""t"", *itf. AAA focitities' ouidoor ioilets ond

:ffi;;;;i;' inrtt'ins vour own drinkins woier')
This onnuol Coitrering is olwoys held ot Mt

Fronklin on1r,u bst weekendin October' There's o

Feost of Beltone otl soiurOoy night with o riluol ond
;;;t;.lnu o *o*ttt ond Movpole donce on

il;;;. M"st folk onive on Fridov otternoon or

SoturdoY- ,r ^^-^;h^ ^6drBring worm wectherproof comping geor
*r,d"ro-*.iood to shore' ond onyihing tosell or

r*Jo .i inl pogon Morkei' Bring olso your Robes

;;;;i"i cloth-ing to weor o'tthe Beltone Rituol' o

;;;;"";;lr;;no "o to'" or the ord Gods!
;;ffi;h";i"formotion' if needed' write to:

,'OCTOBER GATHERING''
PO BOX 54

CASTLEMAINEvlc 3450
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?8 ff: sourhern HemisPhere oBoDies!
fn inis issue we give an ovofion to our refiring editor'

S,tormwotf, whi took over fhe 1ob from
Neilson all fhose years ago' Carole established the

,r,g,rrit t"r"*tSiar duriig the 1990s and Stormwolf
7r1t ip, ,ir,tal and alive' rf's a mighty act to follow'

*) ilt need a// the help r con get fron you' the

readers - and thaf meons contribufions! l{e've

already gof near/y a hundred eager readers'.ravenous
i", ii insights, so get 6n dlwn and keep 'em

coningl Arficles, Poems, rifuals' news' arfwork'

,"nieis of books or films, recipes' photography -
anyfhing of inferesf to Bards' Ovofes and Dntids'

oi ott 
-og"t. ff you've got an idea lor a series of

arficles-or a regular colunn or similor' email me at
,,,,,ctra@biobond.corn or snailmail to PIIBZ Angaslan

,r l- -l

7-,q, ilgsl"trraa Also of inferesf are rhe urls of
goia pog* websifes with defails about them'

This issue bristles wifh goodies' Tiki sends us

a sfory from fhe fufure, Carole begins a brave new

column, and fhere are Poems and articles for us all'

fh:," s"rp"nt energy is rising, and SerpentStar wanfs
' 

to spreid out wide ifs sfarry wings and flyl

Vlorcis becarite s Paste
an cclre , red and Yellou'

-{t'r n*' Jace,
strttl:s of strtt'

I Y'qntetl to lire,
tc rufl tt7 the hill,

tirc;'avine,
fu be arittngst tl'te shrubs and trees'

the viai{abies scttttli?'tg b Y-

I v,s.nted ta be the breeze ttt rtt"' back'

To fatl irtto the water cupped by ston'e

irt tl'Lat shinuneri;tg streattl

K.aowrt or;lY to me
kere irt this sacted glade'

I wantei" ilte t't'ord to speak ftr' hsatt
*nd n'tY i'teafi to sPe*k nY rnind

attd rtl' /ieart sei "ket
s loye ci this Eottlt'

"3{at'e you hearf of a bid{y c[ot[?" lie asfr"ed'

It u as tzight time. 1Ve were'wa[khq out- across

bia basaft\tnpprng stones, yifed in a yatft ttc?'oss"': ;;;" i&ln. t"rooee{ ai ni* and {nt "'v- !oq-
saY "6[ant"'

'"14'hat it lwas, \vas a vav'd''Witft a cro-ss yiece-
,iniro it, tfiert dresseduy tn c[othes' t]i7e a doff'
It rtras a dott' tsut it wi meant as the Qo[dess)

^We'vaoffted around a [ooy of stones that fonned a

oooi-q [arge roc|yooC'6{ac| YateYs sur, ouruded
" h,'dr'r;- ti;"" ot'the rn{dile t" r'glt qrey r9fr'9'

ii ii"ilrrhere ue coufd see ihe reftection of tfre-

ftrst-quartet' tnoott irt the yoo['

"{fiere "was anothet'wand, jt'st awa-1d clndthat' -- 'rr^ the God' -qndtiere was athhq caf[ed
tsride's tse{, or tsrigtds tsed' where youyut the-

nddu dottottdtheiuandtogetlier trt a 6ec[' Atrd"';;;;;;;'tie 
Go{dess 'n'nl'lns the Qodfor the

first time'"

)lratching the moon in th9 roc?- yoo{ in the
mifdte of aii[" fofr'n' I iowt{my !'yt acfring

anf a {eey yressur" i 'ny so-uf Besife me' he

Pnn[t. t ,t*ink rc resist, thei cfrose not to' And I
' i*"ft i"r, sifentl'y tuatching the u-ater' frstening

-io- 
inn ioon a ifie cto udy s fr y' 3{e 

-re 
ache { into

the vctter, an{ hetdit cuyye{in hu hartds'

Sometinu in tfie sifent {isteniu4' I reacfredinto
ffi;;";; and t{te{ uy tfie ref[e-ction of the moon
'tiLn- 

mu cttppe{ fi'ands'"t -atchld it sfiimmer as the
"'r"i)1,n,-[{,,k[edtrost[y out 1etweatt my 'finger<' I
J":,;;";i" co[d, the nno'i'n"' Th-e stght in.the wate'r'

The soJt mernory of surrender- i byts[t;d the {ast
droys aa'oss my fo'ehead and eye[ids' lften I

too6. anothe, na"ii"f, an{ioyot'tsfy to-ssec{ [icpid
;;;;;;; the slv'tt'itfi" thi s{ws' anf fistene{to

t hetn itw is i6 {Y Y tas hY'fatt'

'-\{e 6oth stood, and [Le said to nte "fhat's a[so a

lvay 1ve {earn-" I .wasn't slLre' so I asft'e{ hhn tvhat
he *tean't' "As rt'ui[s' 1Ve fin{ tfie sacred

mornent an d t he s acre{ y fac e in,'Hltrtr{"' I:
And this v'a.s Imnto{g night, ynfer the ftght of a

ftrst'quarter ffLoorL'

'ltp7
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'--- -# sometimes we sffir"'
sonetimes that aclte that howk

tbrough the long nld ecboing

conidors oJ sPace'

like the roar aJ theiawningbi*h
oJ our starll, slreaming

strenuoas Dreaming
aPens our noutbs to be bom'

Oasies like aJeissfst into our liues

in order to berume" '

it rages in ritsal and r@thm and rut
comtPts our best ffirts

deforns oarfoaiphantoms oJ dtgniry a7d .truth
crippbs in, bia*t and thwarts aur desires

artil eoerSone shares -
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Fr"'# E"[H"io-gn]r6 "no 
Prerer Their Kin

There has been some interesting research- done in
in-rriril-i6r,r,-ontario, Canada, this ye-ar .at McMaster

ffiffi"it di"t *il-ou it some interest to Druids'

We already know how plants compete with. each other tor

#;:"6t, anJ nutriints' what researches.have now

i,i,i,iJ'r"ir,it although piants necome competitive when

iII""o'i""J"te-a c"onri"neJ ipu* with strang'ers ol the

;:;;#J;;,ir't"v oont "omi:ete 
with plants-that belons

il"iii"iil*rirrily, ie' who have the same mother'

The ability to know and favor kin is common in animals'

i"t"tri["n2.'"ot been ,no* n"tot" in plants said Dr' Susan

Dudley, associate ptoi"*ot ol biology at McMaster

UniversitY in Hamilton'

lI you put unrelated plants' of the same species in a pot'

the plants gro* *o'u-'oot" to they can grab a bigger

ffifiiHier ano otnJi nutrients in the soit' than the

otfrer Ptants in the Pot with them'

But the research has shown that il the plants put in the pot

are also related to t#pi""tt already there' they don't

increase root growth,'inJ ih" two plants share the

resources.

Because differences betrlveen groups .of strangers and

orouos of related pfunts onfy oc""utteO *h"n they shared a

XtL iiir'*,i'"irri in"t ir"'" i6oi interactions may provide a

tue for kin recognition'

The plant studied was sea rocket, Clkile edentula" this
;Hff;ffin"-t o]_;" *'stard familv native to beaches

ihroughout Norlh America

The two biologists grew batches.o{ sea roc-ket in pots o{

four, either with speeiirentiio* the same maternal lamily

o-t t** several diflerent iamilies'

Plants growing with- strangers..had .a 1Y"liiSs"t root ball

after two months "r'eiiJ*i"g1nin 
tno"" sharing pots with

siblings.

We could perhaps keep this in mind *h":^:" are planting

our own gardens, nJirig Lierur to keeplamilies of plants

near each otner e'i" finen we are biqaking them up to

ffi;-,-k;#nl tn"i. near the mother plant'

It is thought that a protein or chem'rcal signal specific to

each plant's ru*lrv "mlghi be iecreted and detected by

other roots nearbY'

atam artd gelaxl, beast, saul and spint -
in tbe pain iJ tl,i t r;ugAg n b(! of tbe pain

il rl,r-Udoglng to binh-'f t!'e Pan

an d in lh e out-of-owr- coxtro l, inconrpre h e nsib le'

rarz m e d-j in nt e d p a c ke d-fu / I im n e n siryt

af eaen the ercPliest sPans

mnes yelting down tlte tunnsls of time

ofits own engeudering - -

att the ingingtianrptt of the gladness

oJlhi rnother in trauail

lhrtfore ws Mff] ottr sacred Pain
like a child oJ a rnother'

and in ourPartidPation'
whet we are in P*in'

we are both rzather and child'

euon whex wbirnpering t'raz'en and sarendered'
we are mosf nurttinous'

Potent, mlsteioas and strong'

For the full story follow ihis link 
^ 

http://www'ens-

nl*r*il."rrl"nili'nzoozlzooz-00-t s-oS'uto
wyverne
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beings, resists our enchantments for healing and repair

The use of enchantment :*if15f-ff '-"lt :rr.t*;u:i:::i$#
Beginning a new series: where to stgrL r.o* u *"tt-*anaged magicar basis, and that entatls an

We druids interpret our reality in terms of ,r"a"..O,ii";;ith9 spJ*s we've casually consented

enchanrmenl Ar the ;II;;";; ;rr#+ systems is a * eo-;;"''-we "lso- 
have to know what natural'

belief in an all-embracing singularity; in the.tneness of instinctive enchantments we cast and succumb to

the infinitude of beings, entities, events, tito"tiot" utt *h"" *"i'" not even trylng' and what enchantments

that exist; in the awenl From an atom or sma*er all the the world is casting over us, helpful or not' before we

way up ro and u"yorri ;r;-;;, "Big-Bang'*;a ,rt i, ."" a"'i*itt' them-and move on from there to castrng

consequences, any being is constantly enchanting' well-crafted enchantments in our own magical

disenchanting and maintaining ";ouurt "d p*.ri.I'",r. ttr" gooa of all beings, but also for

f,.trJt;#f;IJft:*.ff";:f;'X 16.":."ffi"*, ^* ^'""i*nantment 
is not gramour. Gramourie is the

in a coustant lrrterpfayir, *t ich alireality is engaged. - art of *'ti"g things seem tl be what they aren't' for

Designers, artists, singers ,ra. po#-r-u stuay gooa'ot'ii--""0','",,* make-up to lookyounger' older'

enchantmenl It ir"-*"ri-do*r, ttrit commercial more erotic, "i., 
tttun you really are if you're a woman'

advertisers deliberately craft enchantments using or *;;"; t"**ti'g" if you're a soldier' or

symbolism and subliminals sometimes unscrupulousry to ,"r;;;i;;? t*ig iryo,r;r" a caferpillar, and it uses' but

make us buy their pr;;;;;d most "r-rrl'r,iiv t"'i" '*t'""ti?"t*"ir 
- rnth'ntment may incorporate

it. politicians, household pets, schooltur.h".J,-pr"r.hu.s grr*r"., ,t when a frog puffs itself up to look bigger

and priests, ,.a .rr-iial"'n Iti ,rr" enchantnient both tt,,,'lt i' ""d to fascinates its true-Iove and frightens

instinctivery and deriberatery, for good o,.itf i"i"ririo, snakes [frogs are masters o{ enchantrnent]' or when an

itself has been with us for slverat generations now, and "a""*irt.*"."t 
,r,es sy*bolism to subtly misrepresent

the majority of us approve of the e:lhantlnents cast by i" pt.,a"t' making it tu"* better than it is so that

programmes with strong, positive themes' like p*pi" *iff'Uuy it' Glamourie doesn't always seek to

NeighboursorStarTrek. b""ilrf,r,';; ueauty isn't glamour' we earrhlings are

Biologists describe the way flowers use colour, ""d;;a; 
-b, t'nti'"'' 'ui"t'bo*t 

and dewdrops' and

odour, anitude ,ro-r*r]i"-irrlirrra" tt"ii iouit''to"' *'"'J--1""'ti"t of natu-re and our spontaneous'

chemists describe the enchantment that b-inds oxygen to '"'i"ti"?t"*lisation 
of them are among our purest

H*tr"#iiffi'""1.i*l,li":*;'"*"*X'f'"':#11 
tmths 

ro know our own enchantment and how we

we practice soft-gazing into water)- Tha superb Blue respond to the enchantments affecting us on a day to

Wren has features designed specif,cally to ""r''u"t 
tt' u"d U"l''ot' *" "*a to be clear-minded and perceptive'

our human faces havl features at ra "r,.irni the tiny rr'* *"""t healthy - physically heatthy and in

wren. Thats why it flaunts its colours 
-io 

" 'L f'"t-o"y with our ""tot'ndi"gs' 
our conflicts-well-

flirtatiously, choosing nesting sites close to our homes; *'ffii' o" good terms with our neighbours' We also

and why ir is llved by children, birdwatchers' .r""d 
-to be honest' towards ourselves and towards

housewives,pagansandmostpeopt"nottoJpi"ottt'pi"a 
others' and this means self-purification' for example

to see them or unwi,ing to go under t r, .i"u.zur iittr" arriorgr, ritual attunement to awen' and commitment

spell. 'villing * 
:" :l-1"-: 

t_ 
to , i.to' path of som.e kind, committins us to the

The power of enchantment ranges from a t";;il; oi out wottd' such as love' truth' courage'

melody,spowertodelightalistenertothat-ofoneatom"'""g.t,,andwisdom,llchaswecraftforourselvesin

:kfii:**: "ffiffi'';:{*,*fi:lll;1,:l ii ::'"*I",* [i$]*y;iil ree,,he need ror periods

someone,s bad mood to spoil a good arv, * .rri".fulness of solitude in which we can learn by self-contemplation

to redeem a bad one. the best enchantments interact in to Jisti.rgursh tlre lanv enchantments interwoven in

our society to cr".t" the moods - and attitudes, orr, 
-iirr"i 

and begin to work creatively with them'

sensitivities and abilities, qualities ana moaariues that tr.a*a-- of becJming bewildered by them and

inform our behayior, and to manage the politics, dreams, ,r".r-Jra"rirrg to the consequent 'dumbing down'

inspirationsandideologiesthatml\e.lurworld'vitaland ",,tr,,ni*"ni with respect to magical awareness' A

excitins ".,a 
t""p'il'"i.1*r"a with it,l^ovins life, Ioving #ilt;;';i;; rt""ntt from time spent in meditation

the world, lorirg o,r. cultu.e, with all its faults-' and loving t'ilt'" to"tept of enchantment' preferably in ritual

our neighbor., ir, 1r,i, world and beyond. The worsr r;;;;;;h it.. ota druid gods and ancestors in the

enchanrment, a.i,"tr,. greeds, hatreds;;;;i;";il fiT*T*,H;g:"*ll iffilr'":'."tXiii;l,li',1,:illi
sPoil it all.

Unlessweareextremelypowerful,cunningor*.,t,-r,.'"aorinformal,whetherinyourcircleor
deceidul, the power to cast enchantments-oo"' oth"tt t"*pi"'"i" tteat119 lllv or work' or in an ovate's

comes only with-their consenl we let our children .o,rT"*piroon of the.y-boti. sense and meaning of

enchantus,butonlyuptoapoint,r.,,o*i.'gthattheychanceorcontrivedevents.
might exploia u. it air"y-.ould. A. town lets a Ihurch cast "^-r-l;*t""ly that s for the good of all beingsl

an enchantm"nt of t'oiy protection ov'er it only when it wyverne
trusts the church' Even"the natural world with all its



C J Dennis (1876- 1938), wqs born in Auburn'

s*th A-ttrslia- Famed for'SorEs of a
Sentimentol Bloke', a fulelbourne larrikin's
s*gs of love for his 'ideal tort' Doreen' he seems

to have known his BardrY'

THE 5TOUSH O' DAY

Ar,theszis 'oppy doys! An' 'ow they've flown -

itown tite the smoke of sorna inchanted fog;

Sin"" a.* Doreen, the swwtest tort f 've known'

Passed me the jolt thdt made me sky the rag'

An' ev'ry golding doy floots o'er o chop

Like o gloJ dreqm of some celeschil scrop'

RefreshEd wiv sleep Dcy to the mornin' mill

Comes jountily to out the nigger' Nightt
Trainei to ihe minute, confident in skill'
'E rwogg"". in the East, chock-full o' skite;

rttn #". o bit, an' plugs Night on tha point'

oui gott" stars; on' Doy 'os jumped the joint'

The sun looks up, an' wiv o cautious store'

Uit ".orn" 
crook keekin' o'er q winder sill

To mske deod cert'in everythink is squore'
'E shoves 'is boko o'er an Eostem'ill'
Then rises, wiv 'is dial oll o-grin'
inl ,"r," ;ooroy! I knoo thst we could win!"

Sure of is title then, the chompeen Dcy

Begins to Puf on dawg cmong 'is Push'
Ani, as hamooches on 'is goudY wsy' 

.

Drors tribute from each treE qn' flow'r on' bush'

an', w'ile 'e swigs thedew in sylvon bars'

fh. aun shouts insults at the sneokin' stors'

Then, lo! ihe push o' Dcy rise to opploud;

An' sll 'is creatures clamour at'is feet
Until 'e thinks 'imsslf o little gcwd'

An' swaggers on an' kids 'imself a trest'
rne w'liJtne lurkin' barrockers o' Night
Sneok in reirent an' plan onother fight'

On thro' the hours, triumphont' proud on' fit'
The champeen marches on'is up'ard way'

Till. at Ihe zenith,bli' me!' Eis-IT!
nni .ff the world bows to the Boshter Doy'

ftt";r"fout Night speeds ethergrams thro' sPoce

'Otli demondin' terms' on' time' on' ploce'

A w'ile the chompeen scorns to moke reply:

'E's token tickets on 'is own 'igh worth;.
prffta up wiv pride' on' livin' rnighty 'igh'
lE don't od*it thqt Night is on the esrth'
But as the hours creep on 'e deigns to stote

e'tt ttntt for all the eorth on' 'orf the gate'

Lnte ofternoon . ' . Day teels'is 6abby orms'

en' i"fft 'imself 'e don't seem quite the thing'

The 'ornin' birds shriek clomorous alarms;

An' Night c??ePs steolthily to goin tlre.ring'
But seel The chompeen backs on' fills' becos

'E doesn't fe-elthe Boshter Bloke 'e was'

Time does o bunk os us-u-ol' nor stoys
A singleinstqnt, e'en ot Doy's be'est'
nlss,iha' eavy-weight's' igh-livin' woys

'As mode 'im soft, an' lorge around the vest'
'E sez'e'sfat inside; 'e stcrts to whine;
'E sez'ewonts to dror the colour line'

Relentless nigger Night crawls thro' the ropes'

Advoncin' grimly on the quokin' Doy'.

Wt o." noisy push, shorn of their 'igh-noon 'oPes'

Woit, 'ushed on' onxious, ter the comin' fray'
And monY lustY borrockers of noon

Desert 'itn on" by one-traitors so soon!

'E's out er form! 'E 'asn't trained enoughl

Thev mork their sickly chompeen on thestage'
An' norked. the sun, 'is bocker' in o huff'
Sneoks outer sight, red in the foce wiv roge'

W'ile gloomy roosters, they 'oo mqde the morn

Ring wiv 'is praises, creep to bed forlorn'

All hint on' grogE1 grows the beaten Dcy:

'E stoggers drunkenly about the ring:
An owiioots jeerin'ly across the way'

An' bots come out to mock the fcllin' King'

No*, *i, o jolt, Night spreads 'im on the f loor'

An' all the west grows ruddy wiv'is gore'

A single, vulgor star leers from the sky

en' li derlslon. rudely mutters' "Yoh!" .. .. ,

fn" 
^oon. 

Night's conkerbine' comes glidin' by

An; loughs o Lortless, silvery "Ha-hc!" 
.

s.orn"i. beoten, Doy gives up the 'opeless fight'
An' drops 'is bundle in the lap o' Night'

5o goes eoch doy, like some celeschil mill'

Ei"-. .'n." I met thot shyin' little peoch'
lE" brn ." voice! f 'eor its music still'
a. *h* she guv thot promise fer the *:h
An', square on' oll, no motter 'ow yeh storf'
The commin end of most of us is - Tort'

.lerf>e rtt.ftttr is lookinE lbr tottlibuiiont 'lbr Itis page' '\'end

bceffl-t. Prur'e. piclttttt't eli' b1' ''1tr-t/rttlian ar\Z uttthors tLal
' ,i),r',lir,,l, ,rl,lnte to arrr Dtti,jn. Ol,l':r nt'rltt'i'ti i'r rtlittt rto

longer t'rrrder coPf igltl'



The holy lake Anu is a special qoY"'spot' Here'

.r*Vrfr*g is purified' u"d tt'tit is the energy Kuan

;;i.nd;ti i,, tttis vision and it is called Anu

Kuan Yin. The water (mind) is crystai cleari there

;;; clouds or disturbances' Gold and silver

."pt**ttfre universal energies' and emeralds

standtbrcommunlcation'spiritualpowers'andthe
energy of the heart' The four sacred rivers spread

out to the four directions' carrying the pure' sacred

.on,"l"*'essofKuanYinthroughouttheworld.

N.fanv believe that there are ascended masters on this

;; ffi Play a decisive role in the spilruai
Jraop*.rrt of huriankind. Iiuan Yrn lyvtl as a

b.ins .rf boundless and radiant comPasslofl' 1s

.;.ilJ;,,.. ond her rvork has rererberarcd

;;;;;; th.'t"ot1d although her roots are in Asia'

Open youtself to liuan Yin to firrd vour os'fl innet

sancrllaw of infinte colrrPas s1o11:

SIMPT,F SOLUTION:
;;;" Kuan Yin seated on a rock surro,nded by

;;;.-tpr*"'e sacred lake' Her piesence blesses all

;;;;: il,"g nea(by, and she pto''ides protecdon

froni the perils of the srvitling water'

Anu is considered the manifestadon of a crystal-
-drjrr 

rntr"d take that, according to Indian
i.ir"i, rt located on the nofihern side of the

Ifimalayas. -Fout sacted rivets IIou'from this

lake. Its shorcs are coveted in gotd' silver and
'"-rruUr, 

and the beaches ate golden sand'

' I tr.*rr-r:'tJre'F-r'rrr r1f {iirrl lrr rr3 rrnf'
*rrri I lrr''* ilre'I.ritt-rrl-fi'rsi irr illr

rrull rit' I ffr"ilI r' rtJ-irl'''r rrrli'

Cali her to you and ask her to help you find your

*r* *"*t"ary of compassion and clarity' Here's
----a 

simple ,p.U yot' can cast for the safety and
'healih of a soul You wish to helP'

Take an obiect that represents the soul.to You' a

flo;;, , ,,on. ot a 1eai, for exatnple' and,place it on

her altar or before her shrine and say tle speil'

1:a!;rrJ -{t",i'l } iri

' rrJJr=i{ ,}: \li"i".1

I'm sa1-ing urine for N'lonsanto



The SPotted Cow:
Beltane fnfittn from Merry Old England

trad
[Tess of the D'Urbevi]les'mother embarrasses
' Tess bY singing this songJ

One morning in the month of MaY
as from mY cot I straYed'-

iust itthe dawning of the dalt
I metwith a charming maid'
iust atthe dawning of the d.aY

I metwith a charming maid'

"Good inorning io you,whitherT" said i'
"Good morning to You now'"

The msid rePlied, "Kind sir"' she cried'
"l've lost mY sPotted cow"'

The msid replied, "Kind sir"' she..cried'
"I've last mY sPotted cow'"

"No longerweeq, no longer,moan'
Your cow's notlost' mY dear'

I sPied her down in Yander gro-ve'

Come, love, and I'Il show Yau where'
I sPied her down in Yonder grove'

Come, love, and I'l! show Yau vthere"'

"I must confess You're very kind'
I thankYou, sir"' said she' 

-
"We witl be sure her there to find'

Come, sw eetheart' g o with me
We witt be sure her there to find'

Come sweetheart go with me"'

And in the grove theY Passed the daY'

TheY thought it Passed toa soo.n'

At nigit they homewardbent their way
As brightlY shone the *o?n 

.

At night they h omew ard b ent thetr w ay
As brighttY shone the moon'

1'4/hen he shculC crass the flcwery plain
Ar go to view the Plougl:

She came{ and calls "You gentle swain'
I've last mY sPotted cow'

She comes and calls "You gentle swain'
l've lost mY sPotted cow!"

E,ARTI{ !rATCH
Focus on endangered ecolo g1cal' sacted'

ot othenvise imPortant Places'
Yout contributions for this page' please'

In this issue, the focus is on Tara' the
L,o*" of the high kings of Old Ireland'

through the Tara complex, alarge arc7. 
.;;t[r.g of the Hil1 of tut', the uaditional

,.ut of fr".tund's kings and many associated sites

;;-;; fu ae o1o gi"c'al intete st' and consideted

;;;""y to be the"spirituat feirl of lreland'
kish protestots have likened this to putbng a

,*ord through Irelands heart'
l"rn-.a"ty itchaeological assessmenls by

"rp.rt. employed try the buildets of the

d;;;r,;rking sometimes in secrecy to foil
pr?r..rorr, have ievealed latge henge-like
.*.*"r, and have l;ncovered burials and

,.*"t.a bodies - in violation of kish iaws -
,"i *a al1 fot the sake of a heavily tslled
hiqhu-aY that no-one is satisfied vdth'
a;;;.tt ciaim that toll costs will discoutage

Unbelievably, the Irish Government has

decided, despite protests, to p-ut a Highway

hrc://@ orioiningthe
EJ,-r,=ion at hili o frara@i'ahoogroups com

.-o-otmrrt.r. from using it, that the existing road

should be up-graded, and that rf a rarlu'ay itne'

;;;;.*g d.rttoytd for the hi'ghway's. sake'

;;t" ;;pr:t.d r*i *p-gtaded iastea4.there's be

;;;*i for a new ug[*'y at all' Right 16'6" rhe

;;;;; tfl on to h"'"t thehighway terouted so

u.-ro by-pu.s the Tam complex altogether'
Find ouihow to helP bY visiting

Beltane and the Wheel of the Year
tJ;. cornes halfway benveen Alban Eiler' the

;;; Equinox, and Albaa Hefin' the Summet

it"f.a?- ,'" our Bardic circles, that puis it-in the

north-east in the Southern Hemisphere' the

ait..al"" of the descendents, o11r owrr petsonal

""r,.",r, the results ot- our contritrution to the

Ir"tia ii'. good place to cast a spell.for futwe
f'r.rftf, fot oL phnet' MeditatLrg in the n1*h-
east, make a tist on paper of what is hanling us

in our lives now that we don't want to pass ofl
to our descendents ol successors in the wodd'
a"nJ; .h. B.1rrr," fires leaP hungtilY t3-life'
.ht"; the list in, with a wish to be purif,ed and

healed,



I.{r* ictric
( )'

Junior Bards:
Bards are creative, That
mearrs they make things.
When you make up a poem
ot paint or draw a picture,
write a song or scuipt a
statue you ate making

Are you a bard?
Do you like to make new
things, such as poems,
picfures, clothes, plays,
photographs, sculptules, or
anything at aJl?
If you are, we'd Like you to
send us a photo of
something you've made
that you're ptoud of. Or
make up a flew poem or
story ot picture and send it
in to SerpentStar!
Don't forget to include
youf name so we'll know
who sent it.

Here's a picture to colour
in.

Young ovates:
Ovates are the wise healers,
the :-li',rt:rj:r:,. and the

They understand plants and
#nin:;3$s, and know how to talk
with them.
They know the powers of
crystals and gemstones, and
can heal every illness with
ri,:'",-:, it, q ; i ::., i,i:;i: i ; i"ir i.r i-: ii i.: i-i,::.i i' i ii g.
i',,,,1 ,,.,..r'. ,::.,:, t::: t:: -:';, l:.::: ftpgyyr
them and love theml
Ovates learn to understand
crxen,<, the flight of birds, the
patterns in the clouds, and the
dance of the flames. because
that is the language that Gaia,
our planet, uses when she

Here's a picture of Gaia, aka
Ptranet Earth, our home. In the
distance is the Moon. Do you

think they can see or hear or feel
each other? How would it feel

to be a planet or a moon?
Would you talk to the stars?

Sortething to dc.
What's your favourite aaimal?
Think of everything you knorv
about that animal, and the
reasons why you like them.
Imagine ivhat it would feel like
to be one. You might trike to
find out mcre about it on the
web or by reading al"rout them.
Write a porm) stoU Lrtr a
paragraph or t\\'o about it, or
draw a picture, or both, and
email or post it in to
SerpentStar!

Budding Druids:
Druids are wise

and
always questing after more and
better knowledEe and wiser ways
of using it ';i:l' jil'.-, r.il:1,.,i! t.l,ii irili
i;rr=il'rii *,
Druids know that the whole
world is magical and they know
how to walk the mystical
pathways of time and space.
Druids about things like
justice, truth, equality, i,,::i:iiirit',,
the environment and both
anlrnal end l-r*men rig1f.:ts.
Druids are scholars, but thewhole universe is their
schoolroom, and their teachers
are ihe wise old beings of Natua'e:
the trees, the stars and the
stones, and the sights and
sounds of the passing parade in
cities and lowns.
Of course, druids love books tool
The little wren is one of the
wisest druid teachers of them all,
because he is nothing less than a
wise old druid of the

himself, in the shape of a

tiny birdl
lmagine being a druid. You might
need a wand, or a staff of power.
What sort of robes would you
wear? How would you speak
when you cast your magic spells?
write and tell SerpentStar
what spell you would cast for
planet earth and all her people,
animals, plants and stones, and
the stars and the vastness of
deep space.

That's almost like nr


